BAKER, BISHOP JAMES C.

BISHOP BAKER DIES
Retired Bishop James Chmnherlain Baker,
90, one of United Methodism's best-known
elder statesmen and founder of the \Veslev
Foundation movement on college campuses
throughout the nation, died F1iday, September 26, at a hospital in Pomona, California.
He was elected to the episcopacy in 1928
and retirC'd as resident bishop of the Los
An!(elcs Arca in 1952.
Bishop Baker's ministry in The i\lethodist
Church spannc>d all of this centmy. He was
born in Shl'ldon, Illinois, June 2, 1879, and
graduated from Illinois \Vesleyan University
in 1893. He entered the ministry in 1900
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llation tor the org,;.u11L.u1e u1 ll''-' Uhl\..l\. l.u1uw
nmnity in America."
Shonld NCBC goals be found in hannony
with the scope of the Episcopal Special Program, the determination of whether BEDC
receives all or part of the $200,000 would
presumably rest with the hlack churchmen's
group.
(RNS)

METHODIST MINISTER, WIFE
ARE SLAIN IN CHICAGO
The Rev. Bruce Johnson, 30, and his wife
Eugenia, 30, were found slain in their North
Side apartment in Chicago on September
29. The three children of the United Methodist clergyman were not harmed.
Mr. Johnson, who was pastor of the
Armitage Avenue United J\lethoclist Church,
was found in a living room drnir hy one of
his fonr-year-old twin boys. He had been
stabbed repeatedly. l\lrs. Johnson, found in
the bedroom, t1lso had been stahbecl to
death.
Police had no dues about the killer or
possible motives. It was estimated that the
couple had been dead ten or twelve hours
before they were found. J\Ir. Johnson's wallet was empty and his wife's purse had been

iiHed.
Mr. Johnson was chairman of the Renewal Caucus, a group of younger United
i\lctho<list ministers concerned about urban
affairs in the Chicago area. He had been
working closely for some months with the
Young Lords, a gang composed largely of
youths of Puerto Riean hackgroun<l. Plans
were underway for ti gm1g-opern tl'cl day
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l\'IRS. ROBERT L. BOBRICK
Dies In Callforl\'la
Mrs. Lois Baker Bobrick of 15
Parcot Avenue. descendant of a
French Hugunot family, died last
Wednesday at a Pasadena. Calif.,•
hospital after a long illness, ac-:
cording to word received here today. She was fOl'ty-s!x.
Wife of Robert L. Bobrick, a
New York City attorney, she had\'
been resting :at the san Marino.
Calif., home of hel' !ather since I
February in an attempt to i·egaln,
her health.
\
Mrs. Bobrick was born Oct. 8. .
1908, in Urbana, Ill.. daughter of
retired Methodi!'lt Bishop James 11
C~ and Lena Benson Baker.
Bishop Baker, founder of the I
Wesley Foundation in the United
States and former head of his
chui'ch for tlfe San Francisco
area - including Japan a.nd
R:orea-ls. foimer world chairman of the International Missional·ies Council and past pr~si
dP.nt of the Councll of Methodist I
Bi~hops.
·
A Unh•ersity' of Illinois gradu-1
ate. Mrs. Bobrick came to New
York and worked for the Amerkan Scholar Magazine of Phi
Beta Kappa Fraternity, and was
a reporter for the old Brooklyn
Eagle and tr>!? old New York\
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BISHOP JAMES C. BAKER

'

e partment of the national YMCA.
Y' He was eleclcd bishop in 1!l28
n; and gi\'en juristlict ion over Meth·- odist work in Japan and Korea.
1
·r, where he remained fo1· four years.
" In 1932 he was assigned to th~ San
1
5

Francisco area \\'ith supervision

i

~-

over Methodist missions in Japan,
1 Korea

and Ha,vaii.

I

Bishop Bal<er was a df'lf'gatf> to
; the Oxford Conference in 1937. and
to the Madras Confei·ence in 1938.
.
Bishop B a k e r attended the
;, I United Nat10ns Confeitnce on rn ...
.. ternational Organizations in Sa11
1

s 1 Francisco as one of the three con_Isultants chosen by tlie Federal
11 'Council of Churches. As a repreh \sentative of the Protestant church
d at UNCIO, Bishop Baker's chief
s I responsibility was to act as the
r I official representative of the mis1.. 1sionary

. Isome

forces of America a11d of

28 national councils making
up the International Missionary
Council.
0
1_ J Bishop Baker was one of a depu11: ta ti on of four sent by the Protestant church of America to Ja~an
in the fall of 194:3, in response to a
request from the Christian leaders
of Japan for representatives of the
Christian church in America to

dI

1

corne lo Japan on a good\vill tour

~,·to help them m re-establislnng the

worl< of the Christian church there,

.the toInternational
Council from
Hl48, having succeeded Dr.
I
in lhnt position. He
1 .John R
) spent the month of .July, 1917, in
_

Bishop Baker \vas chairn1an of

_ 1912

l\fott

\.Vhitby, Canarla, nt the Intcrn:1tional
1

• the

M1~sionary

Council, it

hP111g

third world conferP.n<·e to be

' h<'"ld sin<"'f' the Edinburg·J1 Confer.1 cnce in 1!110.

I Bishop

:

BnJ{~r

of

l"Jillh·il

is pr<'sident of the

h'sho]J~.

having

· .clcctf'.c! lo tl1al offi ..·e nt the
in~ 0f

the ro1111r"1l in

hr-Pn
me~t~

.hi..tlantic C'1ty

in April. 19JS.
D1.::::hnp Eakl•J" \V3~ a <lt·legntP to
thf" \''01 Jd Cnunctl Of r11ur1:hP.<;
n1c~t"t1ng in An1r:tpr1lnr11.
liolland.
~"-11g11~t. l~1B; and i~ a n1i rn1)er nf
th1"' .t1l-int01 ul.1 cuninuttP'-' 01 that

('011ncil.
I
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Morning Wmid \ii1:til "its sale l)y
the Pulitzer family.
She was asslsto.nt to the pres!·
dent of the Union Theological
Seminal'Y, Hem·y P. Van Dusen,
at tbe time of her marriage to
Mr. Bobrick in 1941. They moved
to New Rochelle ln 1947.
Mrs. Bobrick attended St.
John's Methodist Church here,!
1
was a member of it-s Naomi!'
Cll·cle ii.nd super!nt.ende11t of the
primary department of its Sun1
day School,
I She was a descendant of Isaiah
i Valleau, a Huguenot who left
I F!·ance for New Rochelle In 1685
and built and lived for many
years in the old Drake Homestead on what is now Drake
Avenue.
In itdd1tion to her husband
and parents, Mrs. Bobrick. is sui·v1ved by three sons, James. Peter
I and Barry of the home address.
Funeral services were held la.~t
Fi·iday at the home of l1er father.
She was burled in Mountain
: View Cemetery, Pasadena.

!
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and was ordained in the Illinois Am11ial Conference of The Methodist Episcopal Church.
At that time he was on the faculty of Missouri vVesleyan College in Cameron, Missouri.
In 1902 Bishop Bllker entered the Boston
University School of Theology and accepted a student pastorate in Asheland,
:\!ass. He received the degree of Bachelor of
Sacred Theology in 1905 and rC'turned to
his native Illinois to become pastor of a
church in McLean.
In 1907 he accepted an appointment to
Trinity Church in Urbana, Illinois, which
was located adjacent to the campus of the
University of Illinois, then a school of less
than 5,000 enrollment. Bishop Baker and
his wife created a chureh that ministered in
a unique and innovative way to that campus
community, and the style of c.unpus ministry that he carried out dming his twentyone years at Trinity Church became the
model for hundreds of student ministries of
all faiths at tax-supported institutions of
higher learning throughout the world. Bishop Baker was known for the remainder of
his life as the "Father of the \Vesley Founclation," an honorary title that he valued
as highly as he did the title of Bishop. \Vh<'n
asked on his eightieth birthday what he
prized most, he replied without hesitation,
"The nffection and confidence of so many
young people."
Bishop Baker accepted the call to the
:\lcthodist episcopacy at the General Conference in Kansas City in 1928. He was assigned to the Seoul Area, with responsibility
for Methodist work in Korea, Japan and
:\lanchuria.
In 1932 he returned to th<' United States
and was assignee! to the San Francisco Area,
which then included work in Hawaii, Japan
and Korea as well as California. In 1939 he
hecame the new episcopal head of the California Area of the newlv united Methodist
Church, and he moved t~ Los Angeles shortly thereafter. In 1948, when the California
Arca was divided into two episcopal areas,
Bishop Baker was assigned to the Los Angeles Area. He retired in 1952, to be succeeded by Bishop Gerald Kennedy.
After his retirement Bishop Baker remained active in mmw church affairs. He
taught al the gradual<': School of Theology
of the University of Southern California for
several tc·rms, and he showed his lifelong
< •111<·0rn for sl11dc11ls h)· do11,1ti11g to tl1c
~chool. after it 1110\·l'd lo ( :lan•monl, California, 1110~1 of his lWr~onal lhC'ologi ..al Ii.
hr.11). lie alt•·rnkd ~<'~'ions of tl1<• So11tlt<'l"ll ( :.ilifo11tia-Ari/.1>11a A111n1al Conf<'n'IH"<"
and the Cc>11eral Co11frrc11ces of !he d!llrch
1111til ,·ery recently, and he carried on .1
heavy speaking ~clwdule 1111til \\·cll pa~! his
eightieth birthday.
0

BY
FRANK B. COW
... 1unous1y along the Gaza
1ronL today. lsraei announced two
of her jets downed two Egyptian
i hghters a few hours after she
; disclosed her ground forces blew
Iup an Egyptian military head·
, quarters inside the battle-!'earred

0 brothers brave,
0 patriots of eve

Let us the way of
And be one broth
Through lovl' nncl
Fn 1 strife and '
Ana league the m
Beneath the snow

Let us attain thro
The bliss foretold
The prophet's drei
An :l usher in the
Then earth shall t
Where plague an<l
,.<\nd Peace shall j
And ruthless war

'constal area.

IsaidAn theIsraeli
Army spokesman
Egyptian Vampire jet.;
were patrolling over Israeli terr!·
; tory when the Jsraeli pilots E'nga:;ed thein. He said one Egyp.
, ttan Plane blew up in the alr &nd
th; ot.tter..,cr11sht;d... • ,,_
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And while we bask
0 let us do with <
To make the worl•
And garnish it wi1
A greater power i
And knowledge ev
And genius burn \\
Through all the 101
Let each confess t
And serve and tru
The sundered nati<
Then everywhere ,
Our age-long enm
And side by side t
And' freedom's ba1

ATHEISTIC
BROADCASTS
ln the Los Angeles Times
S<'ptember l we read that the l<'•
erat Comm uni cations C•:)l11n1iss
Ju1s announced a decision which,
is contended, \vill cornpel static
'broadcasti11g religious vie\vs
broadcast
also
an ti - re ligi<
views when these are offered
Congressional con1mittee is lo<
ing into this matter.
It see
that son.1e

tirne ag·o, in what

called "the Scott case," three Ci
fornh stations denied an a the
the opportunity c;f presenting
views on th<> air. \Ve are told ti
a theologia11 and son1e lawyers:
accusing the FCC "of seel<ing
coerce radio stations to air
r(•ligious broadcasts." \Ve do 1
l<no\V \\'hat conllitlv·.1s are in1po:
by federal 01· state lt:>gisl:ttion ll!
the

busin~ss

of broa.<lcast ing, I

we feel that those who can 1
go along with the theologians '
the churches should be allowed
e~pl'CS.s their anliMreligio\ls \'ie
Frct.:"-lvn1 of thought and spe1
are fundamental in democracy.
<.h,ny atlwisb equal opporlumly
the fid<l of prop:lgan<la would
ply ft:>ar on our part that tilt:> ea
of religion could not def~nd it:
at the bar of reason.
Rclig
must \'indicate itself by facts
log11• in the field. of" argun1ent
by hPha\"I<1r in the f1elrl of mot
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·le up of a majority of Pmtestant dcnomina·mb/11 at Abidjan, the froru Coast. During
. K. Amissal1 of Cape Coast, Gl11111a ( llJl/Jt'I'
olics and membc1· Cl111rclws of AACC in
per right) Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, Genches, right, rcas greeted by Samuel Amissah
Heer left) lmclcrs of the asscmh111 ansrccr
rlwr, organi::ing sccretar!J for tlw assembly,
djm1, icho tcelcomrd participants, Samuel
l11m11 Tolen of thr 1Vorld Student Christian
l'r right) some .550 participants gather for
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in East Gennany, a spokesman for the Com-

heft Spree
•

munist regime declared.
Speaking in \Vittemberg, Gerald Goetting,
chairman of the puppet Christian Democratic
Union of East Gemrnnv, said the Churches
had been freed from "~1assh·e political and
idt'ological prt'ssurc" by their formal separation from EKlD (the EvangPlical Church in
German\'), which had formerly linked
Evangefieals in hoth hah·cs of the Dividccl
connlr''·
The' split of the new FNlC'ration from
EKID cam<' as a result of y<'ars of cmnp;ligning by the Ea,l Germ.111 go\c11m1e11l which
l"<'pcatcdly clC'n01mc<'cl EKID as a "tool of
imperialism." Establbhmm! of an incle'pen<l<'lll Easl GPnnan Chmeh organiz;1tiun is
pa1 t of th(• p;m·ernJl\('llf's C'fforl to [WesC'nl
East German\" as a pennanc>nt Iv indcpcndE'llt country. 1;0! a' thP r<'rnlt of ·a temporary
<lh ;,inn H''11lti11g from \\'orhl \\ ar 11.
Prc>,,urc i' nmr nwnntinC( ag:Jinsl the
p .... ~ ... r·.11 ... 11.

hi1'1"11111'
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~Rolc~scd for Publicntion)
THE HITE;~: AT ION AL 1.;ISSI01U-<RY COU}'CIL IS CHAIRJ.!Af.:

--·-···
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In accordance v.'ith a decision announced at He.dra.s, when acceDting reelect inn, f,r, John R • l.~ott is now retiring from the Chairmanship of the

International Lissionary Cotmcil, At Ladras he placed severe lirr.i-Lations upon
his aoccptnnce, agreeing; to serve for only three years longer, ile noI: insists
on adhering to t!:e program then a.11nounced.
Haupily, however, r!e are able to report that Lr, i:ott is not nholly
se\erin-: his connection with the International l'.issionary Council, '!l·:rough
letters from tr1enty-seven countries the CorrJnittee of the Council hns ur.o.r,imously anc. err,phatically requested him to serve as Honorary Chairr:-.an, ~·r •
llott ha3 consented to do so. Consequently his '1orld-r1ide influence, his
prestir;e, his vrise counsel, his invaluable service, will still be n,·ailable,
'.lhe International Missionary Cotmc i l is 11 the lengthened shado11" of
fr. !.ott.
'':e s!'lall ne\er be atle to think of it apart from him. Since the
setting np at Edinburgh in 1910 of the Continuation Corr.i:.ittee rr : ott has
given himself 1·:it!': complete and sacrificial abandon to the fashioning of
what is now tho International ;:issiono.ry Council - an orgunization ho.vine;
constituent units in 31 countries.
By repeated round-the-world journeys
whicl::. have taken him on errands of 11ervice to 80 or more countries and to
most of theI'1 again and again and by con.:l.ucting cor.ferences beyond nurr.ber rr
Mott hns '"'on the respect, confidence, and cooperation of influential leaders
in every land whither the Chrii::t iun ont orprise has rr,one.
Nat ionr.l Christian
Councils have grown under his r1ise stimulus and direction.
r·ith his associates he has developed multiplied programs of cooperation and colla~oration.
A new understan(\ing and appreciation of the ecumenical Church ho.:.> resulted,
Best of all, livinc networkri of Christian fello11ship and trust hnve beE>n Y.'oven
which abide evon in theso bitter day:; of r1ar, and bring comfort, hope, and
steadfast purpose to multitudes of broken hearts.
The influence of the International J\iisci011ary Council under fr. l1iott1s
leader::;hip hns gone far beyond its own organization.
It has stirr.ulatod many
new adventures in Christian cooperation. Its officers have had a part in
developing world conferences and in organizing the ~·:orld Council of Churches.
In fact the very form of organization of this epochal Christiar. body is being
patterr.ed on their experience.
Ylhile f;r, ;;ott has been one of the grout organizing minds of tho Christian
Church, Yte miss the vmy if \'e think of him only as o.n organizer, Ho has been
o. pasaionate and effective cvangoliRt m~d from tho bci;in:1in6 of !1is cnri:er
until nor1 has omphasized r·;vangelism i:s the prirmry an(: central tusk 01' the
Church,
As u procticinr ovongclist no !10.s nitnossed with intellic;c1~t skill
one pouer especially in tho collojjcs und universities of ti1e Y1orld, To this
da:y, us at t!:o Amsterdam· orld Youth Conference, Dr. i.ott has a vit:1l nnd
challenring r.lessago to yonth and they heo.r him r.;ladly,
Ho knor;n t:::,t tho
life of Christ in tho npirit of mnn procotles Christio.n organization nn:\ thnt
tbe continuous ronm;·al of tlrnt life is tho very condition of its ci'foctivonesa n.n1...: UG0.
:Jr. ::ott is "for tre JT.orr,il1r:.' 1
I'J-:is ic tr·c Glorious f::.ct.
Tl~ c.1.1 ;·.is
e:r-.uzinp,; yours oi' service ho l1D.s IlGTCT soundc;d o. r.oto of c!iscom·li.["Gr..ent or
retreat,
He hc:i ah:o.;:s t):out:;ht cr.rcfull:r faJ;:i i:r. lurgc.-r di~cn:iio:--.s, !~o ;;.as

(R0lonsod for Publication)
-2loo.kod for\1nrd, )-,o hnfl hnd inoxtini;uioho.blo f::.ith in tho futur<> of the
Christion onuses ~c hns boon in thu v~ngunrd
His hopes o.ro
even as bright as tho promises of God.

-·-- .. The Comnittce of tho Council hns nuthorizod Dr. Hott to desigr.ato ono
of tho Vicc-Choirmon to servo as Chnirr.io.n of tno Intorno.tionnl J"is::;ionnry
Council until tho Council or its Con:mittco cr..n to.kc notion to elect a Ch1;irmnn 1
Accordingly tho Reverend Bishop Jnmt.os C0 Bakor has boon so dosignnted, n:id ho
hns consented to accept this office.
This notion became offoctivo on
JunuGry 15, 1~42 0
In

m~king

this nppointmont Dr l'.ott hr.s so.id:

"Bishop Bo.kcr served for over tr1onty yea.rs as a Univor:iity Pastor ut tho
University of Illinois, o.nd during thr:.t period, moro th::m any oth0r pc,·rson, ho
dovolop('d t:hat ia knmm o.s tho ·:~osloy Foundation, o.n orgonization of Christian
ministry to students nnd fo.culti0s o.t state nnd tnx-suppo:rtod educ~tionnl
institutions.
These Foundations hc.vc become: influ-:;ntio.l factors in the religious life of the univorsitiu::J and collogC;s in i'1!loric1~.
Bishop Jo.kcr hns also
been officinlly rc:lc.to<l. to the 1·:iclcr Studo:i:t Christio.n Movcmont in America.
11

Ir. tho minst of thoac c.ctivition nmor.g stndents, he y10.s el0ctod o. Bishop
of tho Methodist Church. For sovcrr.1 yours he v:o.s ro::ddC'nt Bir.hop in J'.lpo.n
nnd Koren, o.nd for n timo filled tho ~:.p ooo::sioncd by tho ill11os::; of ono of
the Bishops in Chinc. 0
In recent yonrr ho hc.s serYod on tho Pncific Coo.st of
the United Stntes, und, h: ndctition, !'ins hnd opiscopnl supervision over the
I1lcthodist i;issior.s in Jo.pr,n, Korea , and Hawaii, ::inkinG visits to those lands
each yeo.r. His officio.l responsibilities h:...Yo o.lso included journ0ys to tho
?hilippino Islnnds, tho Neth0rlnnds Indies, Tho.ilo.nd, nnd :,ulnysin, Thcst'
visits hnvo kept him in intimnto touch v:ith tho Orient.
~:ithin tho lo.st fc\'l
critico.l months ho aorved as o. mombc:r of -:n importr.nt Com~insion to Jnpnn, and
still lc,ter pr:rticipatod in the consultation botl':oon Church londor:i of Jc.pan
rmd Americo.

•

"Bishop Bc.kcr hc.:i n lso boon dooply intorostod in the mor.:i recont d0volopmcnts of the ccumcnicnl movomont, having been n. dclognto not only to tho Oxfor<l
Conforoncc, but nlsc to the creative gathoring nt - 0:itficld College, London,
which dct0rmincd so lo.rgcly tho progro.m rn1d i1ct ion of the Oxford nnd Edinburgh
Conferences.
It is likm:iso fortunnto tl:.0.t he wo.s a do loge.to to ItJc.drnn,
\'/here he ho.d opportunity to ost:i.l:li:ih mot:t hc..lpful conto.cts with prcsont-dny
londcrn of tho missionary forces throui;;hout tho \·torld.
"Th<> Intcrnntion::i.1 :assiop~•ry Council therefore \·1c.lcomoc tho appointment
of Bishop Bn.kl,r ns its Ch~:irmnn, boc::.uao of his Christin.n ch:.rn.ct,1r / hin
thorough-going thoughtfulnos:i, hia truly Co.tholic-minr1.odnoss, his npprcci:'ltion
of tho ccumenico.l tro11ds of tho d::i.y, o.nd, ,-1ht~t is of :::poni::i.l importnnce, hcco.uso
of his wido contncta \/'ith youth nn<'l r·:sponsivcncs.s to th ..;ir i;ioions o.nd pl-.ns
for tho oominp; dny 1 "
As Chnirmnn of tho Intcrnntion:1l i.issionnry Council, Pishop B::~<C'r1fl :1ddross
wi 11 bo nt the Americ:1n office of tl':c Coui:ci 1, Room 1124, o.t l 5e Fifth Avenue,
Km·: York, J"cw York.
Jr.r.ur.ry lF-,1342
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